Telecomm info (finally) by Parks, Terry
Date : Thu , 13 May 1993 15:33:23 -0600 (MDT) 
F1om : TeiiY Pa1ks <tpaiks@cail.olg> 
To: sals@csn.olg 
Subject : Telecomm Info (finally) 
Hello all-
So11y fo1 the delay , but it 's fi nally he1e. If the1e a1e 
anyquestion,pl ease send me e-mail as I'm on t he 1oad again next 
week ... 
Telecommu nication Equipment fo1 New membe1s: 
at you1 lib1a1y 1 
2 
2 
Existing Lib1a1y Membe1s: 
Tellabs 330/8-poit multiplexel 
UDS MR2 dsu/csu (modem ) @ 
(one fo1 you , one fo1 HSC end ) 




at YOU! lib1a 1y 1 Tellabs 3007 (4-channel) ca1d @ $ 600/ea 
With the additi on of the new t e 1minal connections th1ough the HSC 
netwo1k node it is 1ecomme nded that a n additional 56Kb line be 
installed between De nnison and CSI . . . 
this will 1equi1e the following pu1c hase : 2 UDS MR2 dsu/csu @ $ 
695/ea . *and* 2 modem-to-Tellabs $ 45/ea. 
Again , my apologies-
Regaids-
Te11y L. Pa1ks 
Mng1. On-line Suppo1t Services 
tpaiks@cail.oig * CARL Systems, Inc. * (303)758- 3030 
---
J)ate: Thu , 20 r1ay 1993 15 :32:26 -0600 (MDT) 
From: Terry Parks <tparks@carl .org> 
To: "Rosalind F. Dudden" <rfd10@csn.org> 
Cc: sals@csn.org 
SUbject: Re: connection equipment 
Roz-
1) It's TERRY (yes, I get a lot of Mr. mail). 
2) From conversations with the local "new" members all wiring for rnux 
to PC/terminal is being done in-house and s hould not be included in 
the telecornm equipment order (Dodie?) 
3) From a previous mail message--I believe the P.O.'s should go 
through the Alliance unless I'm mistaken. (again, Dodie?) 
I will be back in the office Monday . 
Regards 
Terry 
tparks@carl.org * CARL Systems, Inc. * (303)758-3030 
' ' 
_From: Dodie Ownes <downes@carl.org> 
To: Terry Parks <tparks@carl.org> 
Cc: Shared Automated Library System Project <sals@csn.org>, 
"L.D. Plunk." <lplunk@carl.org> 
Subject: Re: connection equipment 
SALS/Roz/MedNet (!)-
> 
> 2) From conversations IAJith the local "new" members all wiring for mux 
> to PC/terminal is being done in-house and should not be included in 
> the telecomm equipment order (Dodie?) 
This is my understanding as well - your inhouse folks can provide t he 
RS232. 
> 
> 3) From a previous mail message--I believe the P.O.'s should go 
> through the Alliance unless I ' m mistaken. (again, Dodie?) 
Please put the P.O.'s in through the Alliance office; it will all be 
consolidated this way. We do end up doing the order from ICC, but t he 
Alliance keeps the paperwork in order. 
Dodie 
Date: Mon . 24 May 1993 15:55:27 -0600 ( MDT) 
From: "Rosalind F. Dudden" <rfd10@teal.csn.org> 
To: sals@csn.org 
Subject: Telecornm Info (finally) (fwd) 
To clarify Terry 's note somewhat becasue of some questions that came up , I 
have added some notes. The data is the same. Order equipemnt from CARL, 
The Alliance, c/o Sharon Anderson; same address as CARL Systems,Inc 
roz 
---------- Forwarded message ----------
Date : Thu, 13 May 1993 15:33:23 -0600 (MDT) 
From: Terry Parks <tparks@carl.org> 
To: sals@csn.org 
Subject: Te lecomm Info (finally) 
Hello all-
Sorry for the delay, but it's finally here. If there are 
anyquestion ,please send me e-mail as I'm on the road again next 
week ... 
*** 
This is for NJC,LMC,PMD ,DGC: 
*** 
Telecommunication Equipment for New members: 





Tellabs 330/8-port multiplexer 
UDS MR2 dsu/csu(modem ) @ 
(one for you,one for HSC end) 
modem-to- Tellabs mux cables @ 
This is the partial list for SJD and SWM : 
*** 




at your library 1 Tellabs 3007 (4-channel) card@$ 600/ea 
*** 
This is for UCHSC: 
*** 
ltJi th the addition of the new terminal connections through the HSC 
network node it is recommended that an additional 56Kb line be 
installed between Dennison and CSI ... 
this will require the following purchase : 2 UDS MR2 dsu/csu @ $ 
695/ea . *and* 2 modem-to-Tellabs $ 45/ea. 
Again , my apologies-
Regards-
Terry L. Parks 
Mngr . On- line Support Services 
tparks@carl.org *CARL Systems, Inc. * (303)758-3030 
Date: Fri , 4 Jun 1993 18:13:06 -0600 (MDT) 
From: "Rosalind F. Dudden" <rfd10@teal.csn.org> 
To: sals@csn.org 
Cc: Annette Walker <awalker@carl.org> 
Subject: update 
I will be off until June 15th . . 
NJC,LMC,and PMH need to sign-off on their CARL loader specs and get them 
back to Annette ASAP. 
NJC, LMC, PMH, ***and*** DGC need to stop cataloging activity, including 
retro, on June 13. 
For NJC , LMC, and PMH, this is a s hort period until testing of the 
overnight loading is complete. For DGH 1t is indefinite until their 
contact is signed. 
Annette will be dealing with NJC,PMH , and LMC directly to do some test 
overnight loads. After her approval, cataloginq activity can resume. 
Marla, Sandi A., and Camilla might want to be involved in these tests, 
especially since we won't know what to look for and can only look at the 
PAC a nd not the MAR..Q .eGGt=-61 ... --
·----. Aug 5th and we have reques~d 
ent inotatieffion 
in ~~u~~~~~::~~~~~~~a~t~y;o;u~s~h~o~u~l~d~p~l~a~n~t~o~b~e~b:a:ck on your ususal 
cataloging schedule. 
Hold all questions until June 15th!! see you then . .. 
roz 
.................... From the Macintosh of .................... . 
Roz Dudden Internet: rfdlO@csn.org 
at Phone: (303) 398-1483 
National Jewish Center for Immunology and Respiratory Medicine 
Denver, Colorado Fax: (303) 270-2149 
....................... *************** .......... .. ...... . ..... . 
' 
